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There in said to tie nn unusual ry

for farming lands) in Alabama,
Tarn general inanagrr of the land of n

railroad say lie receive application
very dny from the-- North mid West

from those desiring; farming lands.

The) statement is mails that there are
urn than three hundred companies iu

the United State that employ electric
Ityio running: operations for lil't ami
power. It in altKi elated that fully one
third of the copper refined iu this
country i treated electrically.

Uimarck's private physician, Vr.
HohweDnioger. haa written an article
in which he severely criticises and fon-dru- m

various modern fade, such as

vegetarianism, the l and n

doctriucs, the Kneipp cure,
ad the "Schwetiiiinprr cure." He

explains tlml th "cure'' earned after
Lint ia "in every sense a clever swin-U;-

that it i a misleading; Keiicrali-statio- n

of method and practices which
he doe indeed recoinuiend iu null- -

ei.ltlei caees, nut .Iocs not consider
deptcd to different person without

ituportunt individual variations.
""""""" """""""

Sixteen miner havo returned to
Hwttle, Washington, from t'.io Yukon

til 11 i i .1
r,

them, at the re-oi- of the xeaeou'ri

work, nhoiit $(., tH'1' n mM ilnt and
nuj:ti. The t of two or three
of the party hhm alioiit JiliMI.I npieci.
They r port that tin re w re nlmttt II'MI

lueu 'lK'l iu pliieer illinium on the
Yukon itiver lio-- t f'tiMinT. Smne ti

iotp iiicovei.il on Iiircli
Creek, liT.'i nul-- H F..tty Mile
Creek, fr i'tt whidi lini.'oret d

took o'.it S '' vorih of pihl iu six
days. The i Iiruh did not iutdtt
the 1'iir.t r t'ii vt ar.

It w.juid plll'le the tu.it profonnd
psjcholo. int. the New York NcWk

thinkN, t attempt HU xplittiatioti of
New York'a suicide htatihticM, tirrnt
bueinesN ileprendou uit urally account
for an liierra in th nnnilx!

j

of euici lc, but k;.Ivmh of the
eta t let ice soti.e interee''''
farts. The average auicide, ef

u
mm mm t ov

Dutn. jH'raoii wbu ee. . '.. "'.
in m-- dt-t- r tctton ia tiiuaily he who
bast lived iu cmiifoi t if lint in luxury,
and who too cowardly to face tinnn-ria- l

rver- -' like a tnnu. He lscks tin
lnck t.ii i to ;v to hit home ui..l

frsAklv tile ttuth. So he
cap- - v ii i l!t t nf !ra.l, and leaver
bin f:!.:!y tii io.lv w htatbed liatn
of a er.ici'le. I'lAerty is hot the chli'l
liret-dr- of rt'hapk
the Uin-- t proiitio cH.iM-u- f all ik the
endd u realihtioti that eevcral don

etepa mu-- t he takeu on the bocial
Udder.

One ly oue tho Statet are heeominp
interested iu the good-m- a Ik movement,
eiclaitiis the New Y'ork 1'obt. The
agitation ia at white heat in Missouri
juat now, and nowht re are roada titted
lor traveling more needed. In there-niot- e

country particularly
they are a diHururu to the npe. The
KauHHH City Timex, to which much ol
the credit of HroiiMiijj the people on
thiHttueHtionis.1,,.. mivh truly: "Nc(
. , - . . .
10 railroHtlM, ti uli.l lustlilf.
pnMichiKhwnvs are worth more to
country, including both the tunnels!
aud tho tow tihini'ii, tlinii auy otli.-- t

nitiple invent incut that could lie tim.i.'. '

A retddiiit of Howard County, " in

eouri, who r. uli.os tin' nc.-.- nt t Lit

ecction, inak.H t lit following ..!Vtr.

"I will pivo .l t iicr.' on ev. ry fo

laud I ow 11 towards the buildiM.' ot

a gravel mm! from Koch, port to .lack
juuu'w Mill. My farm oii-;-ts of
acrea; ln uce) 1 wi.l take stock ;u sap:

road to the inuouiit of .l".il. I wil
alao Kve the saiue aiuoniit f- - r a

roail from Knclieport to Ashlau.i
church, or from the church t Fayette.
If we coul 1 ut-- l tbe, farmers ouce iu- -

tereete.l in .uch an enterprise, it would
W but a few veara until we would Lave

tho

jjreoent system of roud-workin- is now
ecwtiiit; the farmer. It must also lie

remembered that each individual wLc

Jya ia a iiiuch as $10'J liecniiies a

aUjck holder iu theroa L Iu fad, stock
ravo be isue 1 at a share, 1 1

wrUl venture the asstrtioti that tLi.
money return a larj.-- divie'w
than inativ other wav iiiv.-eted.-

A Uou kes woitiau'a hul.ao'l re- -

fnfkel test ly that he "wouJdo't.e two ceusfor her way of eu.k.

SUlt for OIK fi rKillie Wllen ra '

entirely c.

j

THE HEW TARIFF BILL

ENLARGING! THE FREE LIST.

To Take Effect March 1. Eicept In Wool-
en Goods.

The new tariff bill as given to the public
read as foilcwi: On ami alter tin first day
Of March. )M4. the following srtices fortl
use of the 1'nited State are to be added to
tbe free list;

Hi con and him, beef, million, ptrk and
meis o: ad kino, prei arel or iuprervl.not eircii y provided lor in tbis act.

Haryta. all binding l wine Manufactured
wlioi y i f in pttt from istie or lamptcn
fiber, manil sissl grss, or sunn, o single
ply anl iuraiur.HK not exceeding UOO feel lo
the pou ml

Kirds Huffed, not suitable for millinery
ornaments hii.I bird skins prepared foi
preseivalion .but not luriher advanced in
manufacture.

Hue vitriol cr sulphate of copper.
sut.abiefor use in decolorizing

sugsr.
I oal bituminous and shale. and coal alack

or culm coke, coal tar crude, and all prep- -

ra ions and products l coal tar, not colonor dyes not specially p'o.med fur in lintad, oxide of cobalt.
t opper imported in the form of ores: old

copper, fit only lor manulaciure. clipping
from iiew copper and ali composition metal
of which copper is a loinojnenl material
of clnel value not especially provided for In
this a.t, regum ol copper and black or
oarer topper aud toppei cemeui; copper in
pla'ea bar ingots or p are and other ..rnis ,

iioimaiiuUctiirrd.no. special? provided
lor in tbia act, copperas or sulphate of
I run.

Cotton lie of iron or Meet, cut to length",
punihed. with or witiiout buckles for bolti-
ng; cotton.

I'iMHo.kIs. dust or hurt, m.d tn hm

ll,fa hhic tiiHiiulaiture of watches 01

oiks of ejg. of birds fish, aud insects,
Downs of all suits. time, mil s eciaiiy pro
viU.d I. r in tins a, ,

I rcli l.-- b, I lira, undressed Iodine re--

'u!!,"'i!!2J'..,.
i ti .,.i:.,i mnngnmferous lionore. alao th or reidium from

iyri'e" and m.pliur ore. arid I y rite oi
r"i"-"i- i iron iii i.a iiaiurM stilaiii. I eiiiiu June, line June ai;d ouiornuye Jun e

Mira .om in.- a'lic itiiuer.il 'iib-tanr- r in a
rude ..latr. nil mrlai uuw rougbt, Hot M't-'- y

provideil lor in tins uct.
' Inr and mb rev enr.lm. sieiiiiit.iiid sien

nn e.irtl.s. umlirr ainl umber kenril.s, not
-- ( laily l ri. vi. lid lor m tlrs net.

lli'livcl ml. I ii.lllllitf. in ,,r w.,,
n. ;.:. .ii.il rl.it nary . not ollierwiae pn.vioe.i
u l in tl i a. t.

P.'iw to tli iii.il dic; iiuro.. t)nrvitr. reapef. dn.1. and mowers; rakes, ml- -

ul'' tiifi inns; iiiaciiiiii-- i mill cotton
: li

I.i.uk. lur iiiakinn men's hats.
I.' l I KM.Vl r. .l.t.

-- iIk par:iai.y niantifaetiin-- front cocoons
lr..m atc .i. and not larther ad- -

ai.ie.i or n.an.ou. lured tt.au ca.d-- d or
inl'e.l -- ilk ..ii.. ah tint otherwisemy provided l.r in thin act. j

u pioiteoi odu or suit cakeor nitre cake.
I allow all

V,
I wool create, inc.

,
lid nif t lint

tiow con.inerciailv ai der, ..r .,..
. ool rea-e

Miaw. Hurr stme, boitiid up into mill
-- u nrv iree stone. Lvnn.te. SHmlntm.i. h,.,
i.one .In ou rr tmiulu.g (.r oriiunientaiso. lie. ex en-- , mart) e. Uiaiillful lilre.l nr
iiudime.l, t sptcially provided lor 111 this

1. ,

Ail wearing psrel and other personal
eltecls sbail 1 " milled tree ol duty wnli- -
out regat J , - value uuon tneir i,ii.
"rtt twin r. . . wl under sucb rules and

it'. 1 n
" "r ' 'h "treasury

ved. and ti;:vber
wharves;

t:uilit-- .
-- r s.ded. sawed board plank

lea s. au.i otur lumiivr; latns picket arid'" "' h.nie. slaves of wu.nI ol ail
Ki .1. ,, .,! .111111,,,,. ;i .wir.-d- . I'ruvtded
:i..it It nl.y e.ti ilnty 11 ,...( .,,.,,

r mev!'one.t artn-.es- . . r rt em
.1 j d art, 11,. p.. rii-.-l Irmu sa.d coiiiilry

i oe it.;., t I.. .Pity as i.ow provide,! by
ha r at . or reel-- . t or man- -

l'" lNh-:- i lattaiK nr
U -. ::ain. ly . e.iiir lni'iiu vitae.lan. -

. ei . ny raiiii. Ii, a. iiiiiho;..iiy.
10 Moot -- jt I an. I a. I lorius .l calu-n- e'...... in :.e ro.ijli nr hen 11; h.iui- -
'o.iUl ...;... ii.iii.mui.u-iir- . d; briar rootru .1 v ... d ..nil a. 1111 :ir o..d uiimaiiulac-tun- .

. an. loo. lee.l und ni k of partridge,
!i.i r o... pin.. Mo. ..rau.-e-. tnyitle ami
oii.er wok in Mie ioul-i- i or not further
111. mi a. ' .in ; i:,.in . .,t in., i. ngilx.Milialile

. fM 1.1. uiiii.ri-n.i-- ,

wb -r n nt' iau
v.. W'" ' t:.. st.eep hair of the camel,

g ..t. a.pi.ca a i l oilier nke aiiinia.r mi l all
"o 1,1 r vi tlieskin iiinls.varn.wa!e,.id a i.'irr an I Hogs, including

11 ..r i-- or r..g comp..-e.- I holly or 1,1
ol ......

"
I r"!""'1 Me"1 ,,av'

i lyaloiem excepting.s i , P ,
' " "r ,"""'d- -

, . . . ,
V" ;n,'r'.i

J. , .7 ! u V1""18"1 ,ro" '

lie. , W"" iW "' t'"..... .. i v r
' e led V.'.m :'' 'Tl

"",
r'--

. Ii is", 1.1111II- -;, ve e I eel until (iur- ...u

YTu Ihe tlntv on'
J to i 01 .1 cent a

IV'111. Ii j;af trm ih tree (f tax
, 'ivl?",;"";, j''h v.Mr-.- T;. !o"K',?:

, ,
c" 1 '" r -,- Jt 11 ' cease ennrelv

HIS CEASES.
3eneral Ms'er Workman PowUerly's

H- gr.st.or. Accepted.
'n nr. ur t 'l.e re! of the Hayes

ai '.on ;ni:.. ..-:- era. A.-mb!- of the
V...JM- - . ! I.jii '" o.i.. '. r i leneral M as- -

r " k ;i. i.oiiiinatious J..r
r- - ol 'i,.- i if r.v. I; ..ir.J the latter
' ... -e:. re. .r.lay.

ti;. ".. live.,-- . .. -. ce.le I to
Ir ..(! I.'f . - i. .r. I w.)

i.'!. .' in i, aie I. .1. il
,'m ;; i l..'.i.- - i ami.t.":i. of

I: . ; e. a r... lv on lie
i I. e h ... ! '.u- - or!, re I. I u .le ;' neii
I I. inn '. I'll.- - v .!- erein.
: . all. I l'i.dr v. ' Mc'j lire. 1.

3 000.000 Ccnflsgralion. '

Tte most destructive lire known in
pringlieid. SJa.. fr ye.rs Hatted Jin the

1 ' w .4 l t- K' VlU" "'J ' "n C I : IIK n. SI ' i or' Li nitr.n tr,l Tl.

the outsi.ie ol tr.e nlj k. and the flames
soon spread the cuntrol of tn fire--
mcii.

--VI ri'.i
biok. lr:e Abbe ll.'k was then attacked
and x.ti tne ilotej i. in,joer was cm-- f

sjrro,i,.ied b tire and speedi.y
a.jf.t. 1 Le e lost is rliui.J at

Ols'l
i

Cavgr.t in Wrecktd Car.
A sutt.txjijr.d freight tra n on the Ft.

Lo'i si.d r rsncisco Kaiiway ran iulo
ri in twir.n at tnug he.) lumber mills,

near Van Haren. Ark. 1 Le freight collided
.o a u ei.g i.e ana a string ol cars.

""f" I"':?'""rensi.d ItMlf luang.ed. lav tbeu
w.eet.t g irst.r.i .Jemii J be dead are J. W,

tM.t roa.1 iu Jbe West. Thelmild- - t.mrt when d .sxorere.1 ha--i gained consid-inf- f

of thtt roa.U can I Kceoliiplished erabie teadway from th Uct that the bra... seemed to l.a-- e Mart.-.- in the center of thewitb lt--s cost iu the Imv run tiiau the bmidteg axme tinie tsefnre it appeared on

1') an

will

e.

dna

ait

wm

fcfvi. fci,o iV. I The injuied ai
VV. 3. tu at.d VV. 11. LuurL

LATER MWI WAIFS.
roRKta!!.

The f real colten milla at Tottendorf, 30
mileeaouth of Vienna, was burned to the
ground The mill was the largest of it
kind in Austria and gave employment to
1,000 oieratives.

An anarchist's bomb was exploded In'the
machinery of a factory In the village of
Piefenbach. near tiablon. Oer.Conslderabie
damage was done to the machinery but no-
body was injured.

Terrific snow storms , prevail In the
Highlands of Scotland and a number ol
railroad trains are imbedded In great
drifts.

rsMT.tL Atttt LA son.
The Hartford City tila ( ompany has

signed the scale and will resume Immedi-
ately. The United (ilass Company ha also
signed In the northern district and will
start two furnaces at Cleveland, S. Y.

The armor plate shipments for last
month from the Carnegie steel worke at
HomeMead amounted lo over tons.

The striking qiiarrymen at Calais, Me.,
have returned to work.

More than 3,000 men are out of work in
Hartford. Destitution is increasing at an
alarming rate.

ratiee d rrtmLTirs.
At Kankakee, III.. JeMe I), hmitb, aged

40, shot dead bs divorced wife and Mis.
firaybill with whom she was living and
then killed himself,

L A. Hilliard. who embezzled ItS.OOO
from the Chicago 'Tribune" vtblie cabier,
was sentenced to four yea. 8 in tue penitent
'ary,

K, I, Kulford, Suerinteiident of Con-

struction of the Americsn Long Distance
Telephone Company, was arresied at Syra-
cuse, N. Y and brought back to Indian-
apolis. He Is charged with embeziling
from io. Out) to I.'i0,oiw by issuing fraudulent
voucher.

rihrs.
Sin four-t(.r- y brick stores at St. Lonis.

occup.ed by the i addock Hitwley Iron
Coni tiny, denier in iron and farm lmpl- -

tiieni-- . !.oson buildinjrs and contents
about .'.Vi.ooo; insurance one half

Til XrAL (Mi KlMMtlH I U
lIoMtidorfl o;is. .,f New Yolk dealers

in dry jioo,i, have a.gu d

WIUNnTnx.
A ti w ptiion Hu e del 191011 rules Hint

win rc an attorney dies, .eaviiiK pension
c.'aims 1 cii.lin.' 111 w hich he uss cniiiln.l in
re. oj n. t on. Iii personal representative

n " .. recoinzed as attorney to com- -

I''e claim-- .
-- -

rouiH.
A cold wiivestrutk l.irlingliMi. I. the

mercury going down to ." Hl.nve.ero.

STRIKERS GROW RIOTOUS.

They Stone a Lehigh Station and Mew
Train Hands.

The strike on tte lhigh Valley railroad
is still far from settlement. At Sugar Notch,
three miles from Wlikesbarre, there was
more or less escitement Sunday. A mot-

ley rsng of men and bovs gathered ed.
made all sorts 6! vbea.e 11 lM nen
who were at worV The nruly of the
crowd threw Hones through .he windows

of the station and compelled the operator
t.if.ce tor his life. As Sugar Notch is au
important junction 01 uie roan m;
so'Je de aye.1 tue ruiiuiii of U;i.n's' for'iuite

,lil.i. '
'I lie strikers held a large and enthusiastic

m.eiiiig ii Hie alieriinoii. desertions
were r. ported, but lour non-unio- men
puiie.l 1 11c rank. 1 lie Kioinernood men
r.al e HihI this IS a battle to the death. If
'liey caliliol win tins coolest with all the
I.r.'ili. rii. it will lie useless to
..uitiiitie t lie variiuu organizations, llroth-- !

erlioo.l men Iroiu all over iihe country are
pouring in money to lie local treasury, and
Hie striken will "be we. i provided fur for
three in ti 1 lis.

n utt. iiipt was lie made by an unruly
crowd 10 drive a shifting crew fioiu their
engine on one of the l.ehigli Valley bran.'h-t- s

near the liiliuiau vein breaker. The
exi iteiiieiit ran tngii lor a lime and stones
and ciiib were thrown at Hi. in until a
pi. est ol drputv si.er. Us arrive).

J Pete is a hlo. kn.le of lour freight train
at Soutti W.lkesbarre and nil Hie ciew....... ,.I.u. I ...d I K

c. .ii ta 11 hg :fi coal can leaving South
V,lkes,rre ior Fairview was untoupled by

me miscreant and part of the tram pulled
out. leaving lour curi i.nd two l.ra emen
behind I he two la.ier threw tlu-i-r Hagsav and joit.e.1 the striker.

1 lie ;.i:.oc,.Kk.e,,ger train due here
f'o". the West ss stoiie.l north of tn.s c ty.. . . . .
i n M1.111M kii.ii.j i.e tie. in. iim. i.eeii
ii, se.t t.ir fear .t violence; new men are
coining in and othet'are leaving. Iheoui- -
lony mi pwnil ii inyiHiing but eucourag- -

,,,'"'e "' "f other.
1 l.e 1 eniisvlvauia market fre ght from

.Ur-e- y C.tv hound 011 I no Central
ranroad C"!iide.l wiih a lehigii coal Irani at
tl.e 'aMtigtoii Mreel crossing in I'erth
An. t oy, V .1 .ami engineer Metiory, of the
i.ei.'li. u ho had taken the place ol a slrik-t- -r

iii. .1 w iio wai making bis hrsl trip was
k.i:ed

A in. tnl er ot the deserting crew w ho
were seen at Wilke-barr- e said they had
1 eeii s 'injected to an almost continuous Iu-- f

...ide of -- loins und coal Irom Sugar Notch
to iiebarre and i of them were so
tt.tri ittli.y fngliteiieU thai they were glad
to uuil on tue spot.

BOAbTED TO DEATH.

Seven Utu Die in the Flames of a Burn- -

ingllotel.
Seven men were roa-te- d to dea'b iu a

b'iri,ir. hotel at Merrill station, I'a . on the
Cleveland iV 1'ittsh irg railroad. Se'.eral
cthera were injured, but may recover. The
dead are.

Jeremiah Wret.n. boss stonemason, aged
IMfharg; Dame! Wren... sou ol ,h

lIjo.c. aged .'.I. of I'lllaburg; John Kelly,
laborer, ol S ooU Uun. aged 40. Hubert
Stanley, engineer, agrd 'i, of New lirigh-to- n;

James Huches, engineer, of C'baruers,
aged ; l. Harney Wilker, stoiienissuu, of
East street, Allegheny; James 1'. Miller, a
Isoorer. of Allegnetiy.

Henry Wnker. son of ISarnev Wilker, is
bttdly injured. James Wiiiu.ol lieaver rails
suaiained a fractured shoulder by jumping
from ihe Ihiru story window. He was takeu
lo Mercy hospital. 'James bheeuer, of

was badly burned.

Queen Lilou the Throne.
Cju.en I.iliuokalani wa re establish-

ed Wed.ies.lay upon ihe Ha-
waiian 1 1. rune if tbe plan of
M. inner Willis carried. That was the day
fixed. acor.)iiig to ihe st information
leceivtd by tiresham. According
to a high oitu-ial- the administration ha
not the ltst doubt thai the qneen bss been
leatorrd. Minister Willis' latest reiorts re-
ceived in W ushiiigton did nt have the hast
doubt icgardi ig the resloralioa of the queen
0b I' appoiiitcd day,

MANY THOUSAND WERE FID.

IN DIRE DISTRESS.

Wisconsin Miners Forced to Ask the
Bute For Food and Clothing.

Got. Oorge W. I'eck and bit military
I'alf spent Sunday on the tiogebic range,
furnishing relief to the Idle and suffering
miner, several thousand of whom bav
been out of work for many month and are
tlreost in atarving condition. Oov. I'eck
and patty went on a social that brought
wo full csnoad of provision and clothing

tnd organised In connection with a c!tl.en
committee a bureau on relief and distribu
lion.

Tbe governor answered an appeal from
the belplesa working men and their families
in a most practical way and that dark and
gloomy Sunday was converted Into a day
of glad thanksgiving 1'here are two feet
of snow on the ground and with the me --

cttry hovering about the rero mark and
ft.ooo nien on the range Idle.tlie seriousness
of the situation can well be imagined. Ten
day ago Uov. I'eck issue.! an appeal lot
Wiate aid and there was a quick response
with both money and supplies. The special
brought 200 barrel of Hour, O.OOu poun.is of
dressed meat and ail manner of canned
goods and household necessaries. A large
amonnt of clothing for men. women and
children complete.! the equipment, all ol
the supplies being donations ol lople in
and near Milwaukee.

't he money contributed will be saved aid
nsed as a reserve fuuu tn purcnase supplies
when Ihe donations are exhausted. Cpon
thearrival of the relief 1 any it was met by
a citizen's committee, who supervised the
distribution of supplies A luriou snow
storm was raging, but the car were quick-
ly unloaded aid their content quickly
I laced in the city hall ior saltty. During
the day an additional carload of iiJO barrel
of Ruur, a gilt from the city or Med ford,
Vl., was received and added to the gener-

al store. K picturesque incident of the
morning wa the ringing of the riot alarm,
which brought 0111 hundred of men. who
assisted in carrying the supplies Irom the
car lo the city hall, 'the governor and hi
pane visited acores of houses, question! g
the people and looking into the r wants.
Many pitiable cases of desiliuliou were dis-
covered. Whole families ol Cornish, Fin-
nish and Swedish miners were found hud-dlt- d

in single rooms, without a morsel ol
lood and with hardly enougu clothe to
over them.
J he mine began shutting down last June

and at piesent there is not a single mine in
oieratiou on the entire range, a region that
mined something like I0.ialo.ooo tons of ore
last year. I heie are altogether about l.'i.uts)

in this condition. In the city of
iron wood there are in Ihe corporate limits
1 Sou people entirely destitute. 'Ihe city
and county have exhausted every mesa at
hand and are now waiting for outside
aid.

C.ov. Kicli of Michigan also isMind an ap-
peal lor aid lor the tineiiipluved ol I tieupper peninsula and one carload of provis-
ions was soon started from l.aiiMiig for
I run wood and tlessemer. All ollicial of
I ron wood staied that the men were getting
desppiale and unless aid cam wiiblii two
days there would be an ouireak aud bread
riot. Thus far the unemployed have been
very orderly, but they are now now desier-at- e

iroui continued destitution.
To add to the horror of the situation in

Iron wood there has been a tvphoul fever
epidemic. The intensely cold weather bat.
however frozen out the pestilence, and only
sixty c ses are now known. The disease
has raged all summer and there have been
up to date about Soodeaths, The indications
are that about 10.UOO or lU.tr 0 of thau
tieorde will have 10 be f nd c!o hod until 1

spriug t nuei r.. .Ki A

. t rtiu" c,, ' w,u nr num.
, i t .1 "I"11 or befo' 'rcb or

;.'I :;,!, heingle nenare leaving
r aeklniI . lvlilioo.i eleewhere,the 'ail Mas tttrBiHtiuft frre iransporlation!

i.ov i!1 will continue to Inrwaid sup, lit$
iroiu centers where colleciej
until further

LATEST UH AZILilAN WAR NEWS.

The New York "rtersld'' has received tbe
following dispatches from the Urailmu
Minister of r oreign A Hairs at liio; "His
ironclad Javarav, slnp, carrying their
heaviest artillery, was sunk in the tort y
l.oyul Fort Soa .loan (St. John.) The north-
ern column of the army w inch operates in
Santa Catarinu under command of tien.
A r gula. destroyed the rebel forces, which
ost guns, carriages, munitions and horses,

leaving many dead and wounded."
Hrailisu .Minister Men.loiica said con-

cerning the sinking of I lie Javarav: "Its
importance lies in ihe fact that the Javarav
was the second best vessel in the possession
of Mello. He guns could carry n ne miles.
She has been doing most of the destruction
iu the Ciiy of Nictheroy, near Kio. She
had .lore damage to the extent of millions."

Word comes from Kio that the situation
there is critical. I'eixoto has again be-- u

mounting guns on the hills within the ity
limns contrary to bis iindeisianding wiih
the foreign d.plomnls.

l.fiiiTiil bombardment of the capital
seems inevitable, and the lighting with
small arms is almost incessant. Ihe dip-
lomatic corps has removed to I'etropoli-- .

Ilea, y artillery lire continues daily, lort
Viliergagtioti and Lege have been gieatiy
battered. A heavy gun al Fort San Joao
was struck hv a relic, shot and dismounted
During ihe bombarding on Saturday, a
shell hurst at Fort Lege, killing an nllicer
and seventeen men, I'artsof the city. ow ing
tothe fusillade of r.fles and machine guns,
are iu eril. l'here liaveabten many calls-alli- es

in tne streets.
I he foreign dinioniats consider it impos-

sible to tithe further steps ior the protection
of life and property, mid the naval rs

concur iu the general opinion
which lavors letting both aides proceed
wiihout any further interference. Admiral
Mello is inclined to bombard the ciiy alter
lurty eight hours notice.

It has became known lo I'eixoto's admin-
istration that Mello inte nils lo make au rt

to gel out ol the bar I. or of kio with Ins
flagship Auuidahan in order lo meet I'eixo-
to a warships, wi.ich are coming do n Irom
New York, and give tlnm battle on rhe
open sea. 1'reparalions to give him a hut
reception as he tries to run Ihe gauntlet of
the lorts at the harbor's entrance are being
accordingly made with all haste, tienerai
bombardment ol tbe capital seem the evil-abl- e

and the lighting with smai! arms is
almost incessant.

'I he Hrsihan warship America started
from New York for lirail. The America
will reach Bridgetown, llarbadoes. about
next Friday, barring accidents. 1 here she
expects to meet the Nictheroy, that vessel
having been ordeted to make arrangements
for coal lor the America, so that the latter
ship may not bednlaye.l in obtaining a
supply of luel ou her arrival.

T ne Destroyer w ill probably leave here
for lirazil next Thursday, will be
lowed oy a tug ol large size. I he executive
Ctrl, er of the Destroyer lias been selected
lie i Nilei Uiistave de Koch, who Is a tor-ped- o

eiieri. He studied at the French
gi veriiinent torpedo school, near Toulon,
and in this couutiy wa one of Capi. Erics-so- u'

pupils.

Will Be Located in Washington.
Tbe question of tbe future location of the

bureau of awards of tbe world' fair has, ii
is said, been finally settled by a a determi-
nation to remove it to Washington aud
?usrtrs have already been engaged in the

The acting secretary of
the treasury ha granted an allowance of

12.000 for tbe member of the world fair
national commission, wbicn i tp assemble
in Chicago next April fur the Dual

IJtON ANDBTEEL.
A Weekly Review of tbe Market, Bj

Way of Cleveland.
The "Iron Trade," C.eveland, 0 say:

"An increasing volume of business In raw
Iron and Iu many departments of tbe fin-

ished material market, I still attended b)
he lowiet price, and there I no longer an)

dispo It'ion to culate a to how far dowi
absolute bottom is to be found. Wherevet

ny considerable tonnage is lo he purchaser
and in Hnisne.l iron 10) ton seem t

count for as touch as A)) ton in normal
limes sellers have come lo expect lo mski
price a shad lower than the last transac-
tion railed out. In the pig Iron it I noted
that Iu so ne markets consumers are asking
quotation on larger lot than ior some Hintpat. st ir are consequently confined ic
this yea.' deliveries, however, tbe expira-
tion of coke contracts witb the year being a
lacior iu the caic.i atluiis of ome furnace
men. 1 be steel ran reduction continue tc
be a fruitful topic, eiqecady among or
men au.t f tirua.etuen.' Much ia expec ed
Irom the stimulus to rail buying winch.
confidently roomed on. Railroad offlcia.
In several instances are quoted as in ihe
larger contracts they win now place and a
to the replacement of light rail with heav-
ier one. 'I lie building of electric railways
will be given an im etus. moreo.er. and
the ptact ice oi using heavy rail on these
lines will incieasr, while the inter-loa-

line that have lor some time use. I the T
rails in part are likelv tn be larger custo-
mers than ever of tbe ril mill. Later repone
nbstai.tiatethe lower pr ce that have

been mentioned in connection witb recent
ale.

I be large pips contract In the East here-
tofore reported have increased by consider-
able tonnage in tbe week, Cincinnati re-
porting tbe beat week tbe pipe trade bs
seen in month. 1'rice were the lowest,
however, the effort evidently beingonlyto
till un ihe fouuories for the winter. There
Is nothing assuring In the pipe trade and
pi ices are eery uncertain. 'Die movement
may be up or down with any wetk. In
addition to the round sales of southern iron
made to cover pipe contract, there have
been some goodly transactions in tne val-
ley in tbe l'illsburg and Wheeling diatricis
particularly in Uesseraer iron and in several
sale, made under apecial conditions, in
linished iron and steel the uemoraiixation
continue; price depend altogether on the

ixe of the order and the conifietition to get
the business. The resumption of several
Mahoning valley mills on a lower wsge
basis, will not relieve the tension any, ami
the struggle for biisines in nipport of
steady winter operation promises to
wax keener.

BU8INES8 GETTING BETTER.
But the ImprovementOoea on at a bnil"s

Pace.
IU U. Dun .V Co 'a "Weekly Iteview of

rrude"Xew i nrk ssy:Coiinmption increat.
rs (lowly and all brau he of business nre
wailing for its growth. There has been a
little improvement in stocks, while the
price ol products has dee ined a little on the
w hole, bttt the volume of business bus
Somewhat increased.

Trade wails ior the revival of Indus-
tries, and the week's r. turns respecting in-
dustrial progress aie rather coiif.i ting. Tne
sales of wool have been ine iatgest since
Mepieiuber. lv.J. amounting ui tuite chief
markets to a.O.'A.WNj pounus egain-- i i.si.a.-.'")

for the same week last year, and. while
it is stuied that many purchases are of a
speculative character, there is evidence that
large buying by active mills is prompted
by increased order.

I'itisburg Iron mid teel manufacturer
are playing havoo with Fastern market,
although the prices made in ibat region are
solowlhst their continuance cannot be
predicted. There l considerable ilicrvnse in
the number of concerns in operatiou. but'
there doea not appear iu he mush gam in
actual consumption of pig iron, and prices
are as low us ever. The markets for pro-
ducts have been irregular. Whent has ad-
vanced 1 cent, though ihe receipts have been
4,:HSl,isJ0 bushels against 5,.'nsi.0tsj last vear,
and the export from A t In nt ic ports 'only
tl .U.ooo busbeis, against 1,!jo,u0u last year.
The corn receipts are remarkably large,
amounting to d.isst.uisl, bushels agaiual
l.;i'Ki,isri UM year, and the price has de-
clined 1 cent, ihe exports continue to
exceed imports laigely. For three weeks
at New York theexiKirls were tli .',,.'( 11,
ugaiust JJ Pili..'! :iu .ast year, while the

were .''.' i';ii,i)J!t, againn J7,1.',!MJ
uist year.

Tlie fai .una for the wc numbered 387
in the t'niied Matesaguinrt ISO last year,
and .'H iu Canada against ') lust yeur, but
the list this week includes some 'of
than usual importance. For the preceding
week the liabilities ot firms failing amount-
ed to only M.frJfi.Mi against ;i,77,407 the
week lielorj out the weekly average is far
beyond what it would ,be iu timeaof

QUEEN LIL S VERSION.
She Write Blount of Her Woe in Ha-

waii.
Tbe correspondence of tjueen I.iliuoka.

Isni wiih Coin n iss. oner Jllount wus given
out by the State department and forms the
foil! tu volume of papers on the vexed Ha-
waiian question. 1 be queen details all of
the events of her reign. She claim she

as warned on December 17, that the
American representatives were preparing
for ttniie ation. She .d vised with the lirit-is- li

minister on the subject and be told her
to lay the matter before the diplomatic
corpe.

Sheclaimslhe eople hod detuanded the
new consi ituiioii and thev hud elected a
new legislature for that purpose. Kiirly iu
January Ihe epieen told her household
guards she was going to promulgate tiienew
. oust it ut ion und asked tiiem u be ready to
queil uny uprising. he claims they
pledged her Iheir obedience. She says her
cabinet olflcers promised lo support her.
She claims Mr. Colbiirn ucl.tl the partof a
traitor by consiiiiing a lawyer.Mr.llartweli,
on January II aud telling him her in-
tentions.

She inform lllount that ColhurV "trea-
son" set the cabinet against her and gave
the revolutionists the chance they were
alter. The story of the revolution is much
the same as thai given bv lllount.

CONSTABLES MOBBED.
Beaufort, B. C, People Object to a Bel-u- re

of Smuggled Whisky.
Stale Cotistab.es Swan and Stroebel were

mobbed by a large crowd at Beaufort, 8.
'., while Hying toseixe some whisky. Brick

bats, egg and curses are said to have been
heaped upon the constablee. The t.overnoi
held a long tonsultLtiuu with tbe Attorney
fieneral and telegrams have been sent to
the alien ll at Beaufort utid the caplain of
the local military company, but their pur-
port, is not known,

Swau and Stroebel went to Beaufort to
see aooiil liquor llial had been smuggled
into ihe State. Ihey got aboard a steamer
with a warrant, hut lli.i Captain declined lo
recoup ie It. l'hs constables got hold of a
barrel ol beer, bul were met by a mob a
tbey Inlt the limit. Nsau say lhal there
were auo to too persona in the crowd.
Draymeu and everybody else refused to

iat them, au they began lo roll the bar-
rel. The crowd fulloaed and lld them
with brickbats aud other missels. Swan
nose was broken and bi eye terribly cut.
During ihe transportation of the barrel il
was siuasiisd and It contents roiled out,
When it reached lb jail only i bottle

TICKINGS OF THE TELEGRAPH

FOBEION AND DOMESTIC.

Wbat I Transpiring the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

t rim as Peaalite.
W. C rarlsb. a wealthy and influential

eitiien of Dallas, Tex recently arrested,
charged with being one of the murder of
Y. M. Langdorl, bi partner In the whole-ral-e

lumber business, committed tnlcide in
bl ceil, severing bi arlerle witb a piece of
broken glass dish.

Policeman Meder of St Ixiul wa seri-ous- ly

if not fatally shot by Cbarle Smith,
colored, whom he wa attempting to arrest.
A be fell, the officer fired at Braith, inflict-
ing a faUl wound.

Prof. W, 0. Keitb, ex --principal of one of
tbe public schools at Hot Springs, Ark., ia

Under arrest charged with firing a school
building

Kx Cbief Weigher Heniy 8. Cochran of
tbe Philadelphia Mint was found guilty in
Philadelphia of larceny and embezzlement
for stealing Illto.tOO worth of gold bar
from a vauit in tbe Mint.

I ssfisl, I wear a4 la4airtt.
The United States tilas Company bat of-

fered to sell it Wheeling V, Ya., factories
tocitlun.

After an II months' shot down the Joliet
III., rolling mill ba started.

Alter a long idleness tbe Cleveland Boil-

ing Mill Company's old rait mill started up
on an order for structural Iron.

The Illinois Steel Company Pay view
iron plant at Milwaukee ba ttarted all de-

partment a a result of tbe reduction in the
price of puddling to 14.73.

In the general assembly of the Knight
of Labor, at Philadelphia, Terence V.
Powderly wa General Master
Workman by a vote of M to 10

Financial aa4 Commercial.
The Joseph Turner . Sons Worsted

Manufacturing Company of Cleveland, one
of the largest concerns of the class, haa
assigned. About MX) people are employed.
Tbe assets are fV),000; liabilities between

.Vi0,0iiu ami HfW.OOO.

A apecinl meeting of the stockholders of
the lCdison Klectric lllti.uiniiting Company,
was held at New York and authorized the
issue of ll.'.W.OOO additional bonds for
buildings and developing the underground
system.

I Ires
A fire burned Ihe Ozark and (.irnrd hotels

Hot Springs. Ark , the residence of Thomas
Shannon and several cott get, and hn.lly
scorched the Irma aud 1'uttman hotels.
Loss about t.XI.UOO.

The Grand Trunk repair and blacksmith
hops, at Chicago, were burned. Los 102,-30- 0.

Ilaiera Areldeats aasl r'atalltl
Mrs. Albert Dubois and two children

were smothered te death in a tenemei-- t

bouse lire at 1 wis ton, Me.
- Dora D. Kim tmlch-leape- d out oft Iwi-ri-ia-

story window lo New York to wave good-b- y

to her husband a he went to work, but
lost her balance, fell out and wa instantly
killed.

A freight train ran into an open switch
at Van lttiren, Ark., Wednesday and killed
J. W. llrow n. HetiryS. Will and William
Spoon, car shovers.

Washlngiaa N e a.
Secretary Carlisle has ordered tbe release

of the Kip-s.a- u convicts arrested at Sun
Francisco. 'Ihe convicts it was found. were
political prisoners and under our law could
not he detained. j

Sllaeellannoes.
Estimates at Minneapolis make the ag-

gregate Northwestern dock of wheat
bushels; an increase of 2,003,000

bushel over a week ago.

Michael Heiutz of Walden, III., who was
injured in the Hock Island wreck at Chi-

cago the night of November 8. died y

night. This makes the thirteenth
death resulting iroiu tbe collision.

BEYOND OUR BORDER.
Kighty students and person engaged in

literary pursuits have been arrested aud
lodged in the citadel, Warsaw, on itispicion
of being engaged in a nihilist plot.

The town of Flensburg, Hchleswlg-Mol-stein- ,

has been inutiduted by the tea being

driven over the lowlands by the terrific
gules.

The Brussels committeo appointed to or-

ganize an international exhibition for lfrOJ

has decided to postpone the exhibition un-

til lS'Jl).

Stories of shipwreck and Ines of life con-

tinue to arrive in Loudon. It is impossible
to approximately estimate the number ot

persons drowned iu the great storm, hut il

is very lurgt.

A 8THIKE AVEKTED.
The Sheet Mill Wage Scale Bettledin

Conleience.
The threatened strike in Ihe heet mill

Industry has been averted and a settlement
effecteu by which HO mills employing over
8,000 men, will be continued in operation
during the winter, Th settlement was ef-
fected by the rollers agreeing to take the
wage reductiou intended for the rougher
and catcher.

President Garland and th sheet com-
mittee of the Amalgamated Association of
tin, iron aud steel workers, called upon
Secretary John .larrett, of the annuo ation of
iron and steel sheet manufacturers and
asked lo reoti the conference. Mr, Jar.ett
aent fur the members of the Manu-
facturers' committee. When they assem-
bled the Workers' Committee piopos.d tbe
following comprise, which was at once
accepted. The wage of rougher and catch-
er will continue at J.4 tier dav, but tbe 10
per cent reduction on th. price will be
assumed by the rollers which will make
the reduction for them reach about 15 per
cent. The scale will be signed at once. Vfthis settlement the long wage tight in tbe
Iron and steel industries has been settled
finally witb the exception of 4 or 3 scatter-
ing mill.

Rrssus cboierastaliatiua show tbattberi
were Irom May tu September. 180'J, 4X1,6 iS

cases and 21.1. 157 deaths throughout the
empire From January to November this
year there were 70,107 cuse and HO, 'AH

tleaiba.


